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s some may say, over sensitîve ;.andperlaps
the re arkis a just one, as thelosseb '?*ere c-
casionedtbf doj"féiltof thé familys. .They were

simp"|Il e 1 e -i f an unfortd'nate speculatioi:
thep e b' cousidered responsiblè, ,n ateyiicouIddo'r eo scmonsîl
moraleiense[Ibthy .l ad..no cause for shame-; etd

-hev #6üld nottar to meet those whoihad been
-acquanted wthtbem a their wealthy days

Tbisimây be p'ribut o'fàmost pa$donable kind
EdwardQ-béitthrobbed wihrin him as he

thoû tof¿th tifie when he mightaëeumulate
weàlthland ijù4 back lis aneestral-possessions.-
He haialready begun to 'save, wore shabby
clothes, and ilked rever-*here ; he took-nou

icabs, vient to no place hfàamuïemÈàt.tliat cos
anything. He occasionally diàed-with his kind
friends at Putney, and went to so-called enter-

<taiments at Mr. McDougall's, which he' found
uncommonly unentertaining.

Mrs. MeDougali was a very prim lady; she
never bad any company at ber bouse who t ad
not a-full week's invitation, except sometimes
Edward, whom Mr. McDougail invited more
frequently under pretence of business. Mrs
McDougall never allowed any interference with
ber domestic arrangements. Mr. McDougall,
she often said, might do as he wisbed at bis office
but amust not=interfere withb er household. The
solemnity of the bouse was painful to Edward
but it vias to his interpst to go there ; and now
he mustammnd bis interest-he who formerly went
free as air.

Nothing ever varied in Harley Street ; the
hours were exactly the same every day. Woe
to -Mr. McDougall il ie accidentally stayed out
half-an-bour alter the appointed hour for digner !
He. was sure to hear that ail was spoilt m couse-
quence, and Mrs. McDongal grumbled durîng
the dinner bour. No one in the bouse dare ask
for things at wrong hours ; they must do without
evea the most necessary article, should they for
get to ask for it at the proper moment. She was
a martyr to system, and made every one else
.bfare the martyrdom with ber.

Edivard, as may be imagined, relasbed not the
-dinners. He would have much preferred the
very plainest fare at bis lodgings to the Most
luxurious dinner with a feeling of restraint.-
Mfais que faire. Mrs. McDougîll bad three
.children who were models of method and de-
-coruma: they never entered the drawing-rooan
but at stated times, never spoke aloud, and ap-
peared to suffer sadly under the paternal, or ra-
ther maternai, eye ; for Mr. McDougall often
pitied them, and sometimes took them out with
him on Sundays to Richmond and Twickenham,
and took them out boatng on the river: but as
soon as he returned, he would be met with
b[ack looks, lectured on the impropriety of tak-
ing bis children into such society, and on the bad
way e was brioging them up, in thus creatrg in
them a desire, heretofore unkuowo, for amuse-
ment ; while the children were told hviat trouble
:hey gave, and hovi ail the hours îu the bouse

-we-e set %vrong. The children's dinner, which
'ought to taire place precisely as the clock strucki
two, was deferred in consequence of their non-
appearance ; the joint which was to have been
for the servants' dinner, after the children had
dined, was consequently kept waiting for the
children. The servants did not get their dinner,
therefore till quite late ; and the bouse, to use
Mrs. McDougall's expression, would be 'coin-
pletely upset.'

Mr. McDougall - essayed to change Lis wife's
vaews su vain ; she listened to no reasoning.-
He then tried dîning at the club, and at hotels,
and keeping late nours. No effect either. Mrs
McDougall did not care. Ile was welcome toe
stay put if he lked ; to.do anything, su fact, that
did not interfere with any of ber arrangements.
So le philosophically reconciled liausell ta an
uncomfortable and unhappy home, reinenbering
that but for Lis uncle Carr (ber father) e would
not have hlad anibing worth speaking of; so e
looked at his git consoles, mai ble tables, rich
carved side-boards, and bandsome plate, and re-
conciled himself to bis position. low much
happier might lie not have feit with a snall
bouse and plain furniture, and a merry happy
wife with a smilang face, vho would have love'
him thoroughly and grumbled at nolhing ! Ed-

-1ward, at leasr, thougbt so sometrmcs ; but then
the thought would recur to him that he never
could, likre Charles, be happy with a young wife
,in a small cottage, while Warrenstown was in
the bands of strangers. He thought Charles
rnean.spirited to be content with the position be
iben held, which bad little chance of ever being
materially improved. He soared higler. War-
renstown must be recovered ; and e would un-
dergo any labor or privation to accomplish
-ibis.

Ne scceerded in entirely gamning the confi-
dence of bis employer ; anal Mr. McDougall af-
ten felt consoledl by the reflection that should
illness or deathi interfere witb bis being able toa
*carry on bis business, Le had a second self ready
and wiiiling ta undertakre it, im thse same viay as
Le had undertaken the Oarr bussmess ou bis
u.ncle's demsise. Ed ward often spoke ta him ofi
the great wisb nearest bis hecart. Mr. Mei-
Dougali eiitered auto has plans and viishes, sud
resolvedl ta hastens bis depîarture for the WVest
.lndies as soon as Le coulal consistently withL pru-
dene;for Ed ward required ta know and learn a
grent deai ere Le started ou sucti a bazardous
enterprîse. It didl seema almost fally for a mere
stripling ta attempt or dreamn off suchi an unider-

tksn a buyu bacir bis father's estates; but
are extraordinary tbîngs bave Leen dreama off

and sn the end achieved. It is wiell tbat con-
trasta af char.acters exist in the -viorld. If aIll
wéere lire CLarIes, coteuted and bappy, and
saîisfied wvitb poverty na quie, ny obcue
station, -the wiorldl woulal uat show exemples
every day of woandera achievedl, of the success ,
attasned after almost superhuman exertions.-
Then. sabf ail vitre lake Edward, tht wiorldl

-would never be-at pence. Providence kaowsj
best how tô érrange all, and regulates everyathang
according as seIns to Him best.

CHAPTnR .xxlVi. .

zFiîi.jamessiupatience was sorely tried.As
thé six moniiihwb ich were -to elapse afterbher
mother's death were drawing to a close, Kate

-mentioned, with feelings of deep regret, in one of

towns, thus leaving legs than five per cent Pro-
testants of all forms of belief, spread as waifs and
strays over the rest ef Tipperary.

in point of aggregate wealib, agricultural:andi
pastoral, Tipperary exceeds every county in Ireland,
Oork alone, eïcepted, which, however, cantains ais
area broader by nearly 75 percent thLan the former.
The relative aize of -the farma ranks seventhl lu
breadth of arable land, whilst the number of Parlia.
mentary electors stands sixth aroagst all the coun.

'her letterstimthbt shefelt unwet and weak
*and 'couid-notyet return, to Ireland. -The doc

B tors wboin she. tad consulted bad.informed e
that should she spend-th-e winter. in Ireland, t
might befataIlo erbl ealth. PoorFitz-James

I This v*as an awfutl bw ol hlm. Hehad s
a loved ber, anbd hawaited nearly three yeas.-

He could not afford.to leave his mmes and re
U main abroad for the witer, as nis daily attentrio

Bwas requisite for the efficient carrying out of th
wiorks., Kate too, expressly desired that b
woulal isôtbnir off so>.doiog. She was sure shi
would.beý quite Ifèil in the spriug, and then sh

y trusted nos furthe'rsmpediment would be raised
t The delbcacy of whiéhî she complained.as partIl
1 the resulit 6,f a neglected - coughaud partl

caused bj deep anxiety ; for anxiety and fretinj
1 sooner or later, undermine the health of thi

strongest. FitzJames, therefore, resolved t
e workb ard ail thevwinter, and puthis affairs int

Ithe best possible. order, and then start oùf fo
a France or Italy, as the case may be, with a firr

resolve not to return iLthout bis bride.
. Kate and ber family went to Pau, where the)
a met wilh very pleasant society. A number o

English Lad, as usual, congregated there, wit
* some of whom.they were slhgbily acquainted be

fore. Kate prevailed on ber father to smothe
some of bis pride, and renew old friendships.-
Mr. Asbwood was rhanged. ' Sweet are tb
uses of adversity, which, like the toad, ugly an
venomous, hath yet a precious jewel in its head.
Mr. Ashwood saw life now in a different aspec

c from what he had done in is wealthy days.-
vHow fleetaog andu availing did aIl seem now .-

How unworthy of love did hie false feetin
world appear ! He saw hov in a moment h
could be robbed of one of earth's fairest posses
sions. He had found 'sermons ru stones g an
the fruit be gathered, though it tasted very bit
ter, was wholesome. He loved his chldren
deeply wien he understood heir disposition : fo
be never would bave known or undersiood
Kole's character and deep devotedness bad le
riot seen lier tried in the furnace ut affliction;
and le cared for ber and watched her, now that
she was -.elicate, with a jealous watchful care,
such as he bad never bestowed on ber in er
childish days. She would have given worlds
then for one o the looks or words of affection
wischi he now lavished on lier.

Mr. Ashwoed beard frequently from Edward,
whose prospects were brightenang. Mr. Mc-
Dougall bad allowed him to use a little of his
money te speculate to a smali extent ; and these
speculations had been attended with great suc-
cess. Hope led him on to write to bis family off
ail the money he would make, and he told his fa-
ther le hoped yet to see hin au Varrens-
town.

'Poor boy P' said Mr. Ashvood ; ' I hope be
may attain bis wishes at sonie future Lime; but
I shah not see the day. Talk, indeed, to a man
of seventy of waiting tl a fortune not yet begurs
is made !' and hie smiled sadly. Little did e
think at the time that he would outlive tUat
young son by many years, and tbat be would be
stili alive when Lat young and nanly form bad
crumblel into dust and become the food of
Worms.

Maria, vLo had originally a great love af so-
ciety, which sorrow Lad only lulled for a while,
was glad of the opportunities afforded ber at Pau
of enjoying a little of the world. Lady Olivia
Carden and ber husband, Captain Carden, kept
one of the gayest esablshments there; tbey
often gave evening.parties and bals ; an Lad.y
Olvia ofteu asked the Ashwoods to ber-sozrees.
Maria longed to go ; but tUe ivant of a chaper-
vne was an insuperable obstacle, as in France
the etiquette of chaperones is most rigid. Mrs.
Palmer, however, a good-natured old widow, un-
dertoolk the requisite offlue, and promised to take
Maria to every party she might vishto go to. She
[al the entree of the best houses wherever she
went ; she was adinutted to the very Lest society,
either in England or on the Continent. Maria
vas stil quaie young ; and though more thought-
ui than of yore, ber face Lad not lost ber

piquante expression. She was a good deai ad-
mired, an styied p the ' pretty blonde.' She Lad
much attention paid ber ; but she did not care
for it. Her merry laugh might again he heard
as she recounted ber adventures of the evening
to ber tatLer and sister onutbemorrow.

(To Se co-aU ued.)

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Subjoineed is the firat of a series of papers on the
condition of Ireland, which the National Association
bas undertaken to prepare and issue :-

Papers-contty and departmental-by the Na-
tional Association, showing the position of Oatholics
in the civil and administrative governiment, local
aand general cf Ireland.

TiPERARY coDNTY.
Tipernry ans ut the Munster counties, ranksa

sixtb ln peint ot bighest srea of the 32 lrish counties
af irelanal. It embracts a surface of 1,061,731 sttute
acres, vailuted under the Tenement Valuation Act at
£669,933 pet annum, snd contained, ln 1861, a po-
pulationracf 24910 seouls, since redusced, upt 1861,
by émigraionWh ita 's19 corsixere ht Tera itn
four years. WeitatnsdrlthtTpperry
tanks only sixth in peint et surface of the 32 Irish
conutes, is second as ta breadth o! arable land andl
alto as ta thl ealue o! livee stk a populaton or
ont Persan ta four siueatsttvhl rae
thtecounty included--cannot be deemedl dense, stl
less excessive. Tht relative position of thteaunty
msay further be understood trom the facis that it
tanks fifthi as te the amaunt ef annual valuation;
third, as ta Grand Jury presentmeénts, andl also as te
peor raies; fourth, as te proptrty and incaome tax;
and seventli, as ta population.

lu i18li Tipperary centaned 249,619 persn, thus
distributedl as te religleous profession-234,88i, or
uspwards ai 94 pet cent., wetre Catholics ; 12.800, or
dvse pet cent., of the Eatahliahed Ohur:h ; anal 2,125,
or rather less than one per cent., Methadiats, Pres-
byteriaus, Quakers, and others Twenty-four of thet
185 parishes, or parts of parishes, luins thl.oa con-
tained a population exelusivtly Cathalit ; whilst
6.011, ar 4o pet cent., et the 14,925 non-Oathohie lu-
habitants lu thteacunty vitre located ma thiteen

: ties Catholies formingaineteea out ofîwnty of the a
- eneral'pop ulationi, and nearlyý as largeaproportion that it Might be still wider anld more dangeroPusi, hadl
of.thesubstantal tenant-farmers, the united wealtithe'e themselves been succesaful la theirefforts to

ra t é hgricultural and mercantile classes of Catho- extinguish ilh feelings of revérence which thé peo-
tlies fat transcenda that of ail tUe Protestants, the pie entertaii.towards their pastors.. The whoiesome
. fee.acipleojroprietors included ; and tht ovérwhelm. influence.still~retained lyathe clergy, in despite of
o ing strength ana independence ai the Catholic vote evory effort ta weaken it through the National Sys-

ma bash underatood from two facte, namely, that for atemu, bas beeu feit and acknowledged. Te strengthen.
- any years past, the members -for the couny, as that influence nowe, appeara te be the desirable
aise tihefour coroners, have been Oatholies. policy; and never did ary project botray greater1

n Examination, boeveer, of the leading public offices Ignorance of the true interests of Ireland, than that
e in the couty-judicial, fiscal, administrative, cha. recently suggested t secure thé faVOr ofthe Catholic
e ritable and other-must satisfy any ene that the clergy. That singular project la ta pension the

numbers, the wesàlth, and the social atrength of Ca- clergy, and ignore, as if they iad no existence, the
e tholie, are wholly ignored in filling. the great miajo manifold grievances which have excited the discon 1
e rity of these important. situations, more especially tant of the people- We shaould rather advise the

.those in the gift of' the'Orown. The lieutenant of reverse of this plan, viz,te lot the clergy atone,
ythe connay, whose privilege itisto recommend par- whilst those evils should be remedied, that have torn
ties for the "magistracy, la a Protestant. The vice- the strong tiesa that hitherto bound our people to the

r lieutenant le a Protestant. The present bigh-sheriff land olf their birtb. Any aother policy woulad prove
g is a Catholi, but of twianty gentlemen, nov' living, an egregious blunder and a lam:entable failurs. Eng-j
e who had held that important office, fourteen are Pro. lis statesmen may spare themselves a'y superfiuous'
e testants, whilst tie sub.sberiff is a Protestant.- anxiety about the decent maintenance of the people'a1
ö There are thirty.one "deputy-lieutenants, of whom pastors. For when thte Gatholie clergy of Ireland

twenty-four are Protestants-s few of whom are shall exchange the Papal for the Royal supremacy,
clergyme-and thirty Catbélics, apart from six sti- and adopt a Parliamentary formi of faith tnstead of

M pendiary magistrates, of whom four are Protestants tiei. ancient creed, then, not till then, will they be-
%nd t OCathbolies. The chairman aOf he county come the ecclesiaistical police, and hired stipendariesa

y court, whol is a criminal as well as a civil judge, la a ! uany anti-catholic government.
f Protestant; The clerk of the town for both Ridinga We have dealt ait greater length, on this occasion,

are Protestants. The clerk of the peace is a Pro.. with the duty of having the rising generation pro.t
h testant. The crown solicitor is a Protestant. The perlyi, instructed, in order ta impress both on thét.
- sesstonal crown prosecutor is a Protestant, and the clergy and people that the educatioin given th t
r counIty trenéurer as aProtestant. The secretary t young shula unt only be free from every taint o1f
- the grand jury t a Protestant. The two county: orer, but likewise deeply imbued 'itutht principiesa
e surveyors for both Ridings are Protestants; thetof Chriatian piety. It i be amaxim with:beachoolsv

county inspectors aof constabulary for bçth Ridings of art, te tustil inte tho minds of the pupils a know-b
are Protestants. Of fifteen stamp directors, seven ledge and au admiration of the men who attainedl

'of these holding the more lucrative posta are Pro. eminence in those branches which they study ; Ca-T
t testants. Eigbt of the eleven high constables, or thalicachools should nt be the only unes from which
- barony ceas collectors, are Protesuants;, and twenty to exclude the lives of those eminent saints and

of the twenty-six clerks of the petty sessions are Christian heroes, who shed lustre on their country
Protestants. Tht majority of ethe postmasters, and and their race, from the first introduction af Obris.

g nearly ail of those in the leadlng towns are Protes. tianity ta tht present times. The education of ourh
e tants, and the saine applies to the eleven briiewell people i anot a question of to-day or yesterday. lt
- keepers. Upon the county boards, jails, lunatic asy. bas ever been a subject of peculiar intereat in Ire-

d cs, infrmries, ana yPonihouses, th merberasand land, wbther in the earlier dasyt of its fred am suda
Oflicora are aimilanî>' Protesant Tiss tht Board of ils tiimphs, or lu tise intermediste petiod etILSa peu-a

- Superintendence of the Ciaumel Jail (South Riding) alties aud proscription, or finally, in those latterf
1 contains thirteen members, eleven of whom are Pro- days of its arduous atruggles for a revival of its an-v
r testants, antid when a racency occurred lately a Ca- cient purity. Te achieve successa in thi meritoriousa

tholi was recommendd by the board for the vacant conteut, here must be strenuous exertion and pre-f
seat. but the grand jury rejected him, and appointeal severance; and if 'the life of man apon eartbhe a
a Proteatant. Ta the North Riding (Nenagh jail) warfare' te vindicate for their fdocks the long with-
the board consiste of twelve members, ail Protes held rigbt of a free Catholic education, is likely t

* tanta, one of them s clergyman. The two governors coustiiure a portion cf the clergy's warfare for aT
are Protestants. Of the four medical cflicers two langer period of time.a
are Protestants. The board of governora of the lu. Relying on the grace o! the Almighty, we need a
natia asylum, Clonmel, centains 28 members, 16 of net deapair, ner wii! He fail to assist us in our
whom are Protestants, two of them clergymen, and efforts on behalf of the children, who bas assigned
out of the 12 Catholies, soeri reside out of the coun- to each of them one of bis own angels for their pro-
ty, and ailers at remote distances, and -never attend. tection.

a Protestnt, sd theéviicn superitendentsapseut The Lenten Pastoral oft is Grace the Most Rev. a
cary, andt matrn are Protestante. Tie cou.ty lu- Dr. (ullen deals, apart from nstrictl> religious fea.
firmary, Cashel, Uas a Protestant dean as treasurer, tures, with Orangeism, Fenianism, and Presbyteri- P
and a Protestant surgeou. There are nine poor law anisrm, the exposure of the insolent pretensions of the6
uniens, tht vurlihouassoetvih are ta the coua>', Ulster Calvinists etssig une cf the moat complèteB
analupon theserhoards u guardise are tighu Pro- efforts oa Bis Grace's pastoral peu-an effort appla.-i
testant chairmen and eight Protestant vice-cuairmen d«d for its opporunenetiss and the circurmstances un.-
while fire of the aine clerks and returning officera der which it was rovoked by the proceedings eof
are Protestants. that most turbulent faction. E

The medical stafi of the workhouses and dispen- lT is certain tha i the property set apart for thesaries, the constabolary officers, tht Tnland Revenue use of the Catholic Church and the temporal supportcefficers, tLe inspectors cf poor law a d of national ef the Catholie Oburch in Ireland vas alienated by i iscools, anall tIohesea ofiersca re nal endul> Pro- the State from those purposes and converte to ciher ctestant, Lut al thoeofoicets eau ho necicoal vils uses. ILais certain issu b>'Ctiié îlnation anal con- ta
greater fairness and better effect under the returas version s erta'aiiflctal upen thisenCatislie popu- tof their respective departmonts hereafter lation of Ireland. Now, we have always eld, and r

Apart froma the sectarian ascendancy of su Lave always beard it maintained, that this alienation iextreme minro>, fthe social degradation ad and conversion was a wrong, a robbery, and a grie- 
thé excusiont raoficesntion nor or e molumentsvance of wich the Catholics of Ireland complamed lavihich lis pracuice, sanctioneal b>analminlîsatl> and for w hich they cla.imed redress. As far as the t
originating wh tse IrsU executise, resais, the pu c opinion of the Protestant majority in tht Em-Gare fiscal and lgal considerations involved ofa pire is concerned, we believe that it is generalis ad- tdeepî> important ciaracuer, ta wifichattention as mitted that the (atholicse of Ireland have foundation tnov calleai. Certain legal qualifications art pre- for thein complaint, andl resu>' have a dlaim fan sa-
scribed for the oficles ofgrand and of petit juror3-- hiiaclanr co e ai v an reali ait slm ftha
qualifications far from uniform in enforcement mn something is due, that the Stte owes the Catholica P
constituting the panels of the several coantie. The of Irelanad some reparation for this wrong. The lav e
grand jury selected by thé high sheriff who la nomi- of uetice is, that the way in which a robber shiuld L
nated by the crown, i drawn from the deputy lieu- repair his fault is by making restitution, and that re-Jftenants and thé magistracy, fire in six of whom are stitution should be made either by restoring the aProtestants, whilst of th twelve t:, twenty-three thing stolen or by giving an equivalent. Now we omembers usually formsg the grand panel o ether do not believe tha, in tais case, tht robber has'any Oriding of the cotnty, il a rare t have more than intention or any inclination either te restore the hone, and sometimes there is no Catholie member.- thing atolen et te gise an equivalent. But we thinke
Tis higheat fonctionofe the grand jur> ia te tha or it se and politic te kecp him in mind of his rong; tta ignore tilla et indielussut lu eiminsi t5Ee5-la fer vo eiléseCht lits mina isianet at case upn nthé CO
function of tht gravest morent-involving issues subjece, and that, in one way or another, from time l
Cbat may lesad te lite or death la tht administratiou -t time,,e is more inclined to concede oher just Mof criminal justice. The county presentanents, claims of the injured Party,ealthough d calnot pr - aamounting te £70,000 a-year, are decided by e ail apon himself uo make restitution for his robbery. a
grand jury-a tax levied off occupiers exclusively ; And out of this it asems tousthat some advantage 21
and, notwithstanding the baronial sessions, the pa- aght t be derived. But then if the Catholi ztronage of whichis avirtually t the bands of the few O urch and the Catholic population in Ireland all aProtestant nominees of the high aherif, to the ex. join in proclaiming loudl and enthusiastically that lclusion of due representation of the vast property of nothing will induce then to accept from the robber, P
aheuuti te£ant arerar, affartd a siilar o- sisther the restoration of the stolon property, or the t
ample, ud tie£main patrona 'etathaxsielae payment of a uequivalent (and the refusal of any oample, and the main patronage ot both taxestyield State provision for the Catholic Church in any shape m
ing £110,000 a-year, being vested in the Protestant and upon asy terms, amounts exactly tethat)-what f
magistracy and proprietary, Oatholie tradesmen or ta the effect ? It does nat prevent the robber from h
Cahtoi officers rarely shars its contracts or expen- making restitution, (if that he the object), ton lie las là
dituré. Pssaing nw te te general pane iftUer otae esiuton,and weber au nntenceuuI>, fotwihte pcaîn hépttjrr ion cither te effer or te maies restitution. Bat it
-- who are ta try issues involving life or death-are has this effect. It releases the robber's debts and m
selected, somé anomalous results are obtained Tip. discharges the robber's conscience. It putes the rob. w
perary Las 19,328 Parliamentary electors, who re- ber in a position to say before the world-' I was d
turn, net alone two Liboral, but two Catboli meum- justgoing tomake restitution, and was esitating t
bers te the House of Commons. The barony cesa whether msould take thestolen property from the ccollectais furnistI 1,692, as the number et men qui- Protestant Church te which T had given it and res- W
lifiled ta erve as jurors in Tipperary, whilst the tore it te tht latholie Oburch, in which case I 1aould q
juror sessions-[Judicial Statistic, 1864, pp. 70, 71] have had te pay the Protestant Ohurch some equiva-I-return the number at 1,676. A glance at the pro- lent t for itshad isad posssession for three hundred b
portion of population ta jurors, in a few of the 'ars, sud had acquired .a presciipion; or whether¯ A
nighboring conuies, wiii showi tbé habituaI pracîtie ahoulai leave the sîolen property'with tht Protestant w
utader whsich tise statutable qualification la set asidle Churcb sud psy an equivalent to tht Cathulici Church ua
b>' the hsigh sheoriffa ln adjoîuing countis, Kilketnny but lckil>' for me, lise Catholica Lave got rue eut et P
bas eue jarrt tosaeh 60 ofr tise pulaton Lie- the difficulty' anal set us> conscienceéat test b>' declar- w!

eac 07 an Waerfrdoneto ach113; wbilt i ig tisat thé>' would neitiser accept the restoration of Uh
otes9 nal reoter, u e t 61; Mehiath. the suelen proparty', non payment of an equivalent.
ones er2 Kireou, Conov Las ;auens Cne 1t on t soeems te us a grosat pity', anal an tuimlitc anal an

ta 74; anal Wexford, onet to 91 ot tht population-a robbeor ta aceepu a discisarge four a debi viestaehe
sariet>' atilI more striking whenu vis fluai tht south coulai net dec>y was avwed b>' hus. Anal for this ressaso
Riding et Tipperar>' wila eue juron to 214eof tise 5o- vi hini k llL eurt bti o h prsntw
pelation, tise Noruth having ane ta 111, or about halfwit ol b etrt btm o h rsn
rUat numbesr. Eramination et tise actual panels, fram public pruossiona, tisiattither tht atolen pro- T
special anal long, for mny> years, shows tisat, takîng ot> nonr an équivalentthei liérs.cceptedi, anal ta wii
LotS Ridings together, 'iO pet cent, ofthte fariner andl S
66 per cent. et tise latter [n Tipporary' are Protes- .Anal thèse tonsidetrations hast a ver>' close test-
Isola, though,Protestants are less tisas six pe cent, ing upon tise question af thé diseuaowmeuî or tiseb
o! tise genorai popuaion. destruction afthe Proteasut Church Establishmsent; T

____________________________________for thenghi there meay ho quite sald anal sullicient s
- --------- .- puoatical resons for diaendowing sud destroying tht

I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N a E Protestant Cisurchs Estabiashmsent, spart tram the g
_______Catholie tJhurch's claim oftrestitutio,suill thé strong- ,

,est anal usost popaîlar tapie égainst it among Pro- s
PASTORArL OF THE AstenBiscP asF TuaM.-In bis 'îtstants alwasyt will ho tisai tht propetrty belonsging f

present Lenten Pastoral tisé Moat Rev.Dr.MacHaie ta it vas wirengly' taken froua the Catholic Church, h
sys: -Fan several yeans, amouating te the tenus of wihich la entiledl lo hast it back et to receive au

a generation, bave tht youth et Trelandl hotu encon - equisslent. It seems to us a pity' ta put liet the
ragedl, tiportunedl, anal often coercedl, lu dlefance of menuisa ofthe Suate the plausible anal telling (even
their pattera, te fréquent thbose echools l ishichs the thoughbfaiacieus) argumesnt-If theOCatholie Chrarch lu
first rule vas la ignore tUe existante, or diaregard tise askoal ton thtperi'tvnlltiehtosttPo ave been given up to pillage by the Feniane .there

ad it notubeen for the extraordinary promptitude with
hich the bill suspending the 'Habeas 'Oorpus act
'as passed by both houses. It is saidl that the
ouses of tht loyal-inhabitants liadalready beén
îarked for destruaioni while the houses and lands
a the neighbourhoad. of the capital bad been-in
ntention, ut ail events- surveyeil and allotted'a iiong
he Ainericaa' sdventùreét. Thé suddean arreit af
ahe leders'<dipersed all-'leit'plaué, anad begana
'ork whih séma to be nôvwiin8'fair wayjot final
mecution, the annihilation of the conspiracy.-Lon-
on SiSppng Gazette, Feb. 22.

The NationäUAssociatiîIias sent out ils petitions.
On the 25th,4t petition on the Land Question will
be signed; on'the 4th proximo, that against Chureà
E1doements'(so'as te be in time for Sir John'Giary's
.motIon, vuthe 13th March),- and onethe 111bh arch'
that on Freedom of Education. Tht Iiish eonbéra
have under èoneideration tht draftof aiLind Bilproviding for c. wpensation, andcentaininê clauses
makingit the landlord' interest to grant leasesat
bill, the rejection of which, by the tenant Party, involves the negation of all present legislation of the
subject. As soon as the bill is agreed to by the Irish
members, the National Association will invite a
general meeting, or Congresa in Dublin, of all the
triendsef the tenant farmer in Ireland to consider
its provisions.

The county papera being published by the. Aso.
ciation, are attractiog deserved attention. Influen.
tial members have alreadysupplied local informa.
tion for those papers for the counties of Antrim, Lon.
donderry, Sigo, Louth, King's, Queen's, Kilkenny
Dublin, Tipperary, Waterford, Clare, and Cork, sud
tbis eek a paper on Kilkenny affords, amongst
other features, a complete exposure of the absence,
of the Protestant population in that historie cotu-
ty.

The answer given te Sir Robert Peel by the Chan-
celierof the Exchequer on Tuesday night, in refe.
rence ta thet re-easting of the Charter of the Queen's
University so as to affiliate the Catholie University
therewith, closes all discussion upon the point se fa-
as the intentions of the Cabinet are concerced on
Iat point. A meeting cf the Bishops will be held
as soon as the final decision otthe Cabinet la com-
municated, whieh il las not yet been, to consider
whether the terms proposed by the Government eau
he accepted. The primory achools are still under
the consideration of the Cabinet.-Dubi Car of
Weekly Register.

The Weekly Register (Cuthoac) thus ably and
truthfully contrasts '48 and '66 r-

Young Irelandiamin 1848, and Fenianism in 1866,
left the Government no alternative but to suspend
the action of tht Consitution in Irelatd, inorder ta
craasb a nattent insurtect ion. iVe, howevasr, ovre an
apology ta the Young Irelanders for narning therm in
the saine breath with the Fenians. They were wild
visionaies. They thought to accomplish impracitc.
a dle ens by miserable inadequaie m ane. Theytla-
Blicted enormous miseheif ripon Irelanal Btt they
were lea by gentlemen,-by men of honour, human-
ity, and education ; and their object was not defiled
by the foul instincts and purposes of Socialism.-.
They scorned the use of moral as contradistinguish.
sl (rain physical means for winning fat Irelanal Uer
long pithheld right, anan broke O'onell's b eart.-
It was an infatuation and a crime, and the' paid
dearly for il. But those Who thought worat of them
could never charge them with the hideous vices of
Feu ian ism.

ThtF aid not proclaim twar against property and
religion, however adverse their conduct was to order
and law. It la not at aIl certain that they contem-
plated the formation of an Irish Republic if they had
succeeded in severing the connection with Greas
Britainqlibat itise beyaud daulir that their ideas eto
republicsuism ere orrowed( rom Greece and Rame,
and not from North America. Fenianism on the
other band ta utterly America in it origin, its the-
ories, ils proposed means and ends,-with a strong
admixture of the French Sans.culotlerie of 1793.-
One of i:s leaders dectared when standing at the bar
convictel and about to receive sentence for belong-
ng to the treasunable conspiracy that a principle
object for the establiahment of their newspaper, was
to impreasstapon thet minals of the Irishi people that
bey shoula thinkno mare ofa Pries thano a sbo-
maker or a tailor. If thus in the green wood, what
n the dry? Fortunately the time had not arrived
when they might consign Bishops and Priests te thé
amp-posts as their Parisian prototypes had done at
he close of the last century ; an we thank the
Government for the vigorous and we believe effec-
iys means it bas taken for arresting the progresas of
his fearfut plague.

ALLEnOED ORANGs MaRDEn.-toxEyMoa.- This
retty little town, which has for same lime past gain-
d widespread notoriety for the dealing of Sir Thos.
Larcom with is Orange Lodge regarding the prof-
er of the bretheru ta tura their arma in aid of law
and order, now bidas fair to rival the unenviable fame
f Derrymacash. The district coroner, with some
f the local magistrales, and the twenty ibree jurors,
ave been engaged since twelve o'clock investigat-
ag as bloody and brutal a piece of work, if the cir-
umstances are as alleged, as even the Orange re-
ords eau bost ef. P.atrickr Devlin, a shuemaker,
iving in Cookstown, and a Catholie, came inl t
Moneymore an Friday las; to prosecute a summnons
gainst one Thomas Hughes an Orangeman, for an
assault committed on him at Moneymore fair, on the
lat ultimo where i am told Hughes displayed bis
eal and bravery by varions annoyances to Devlin
and other Catholits attending there, and by bhouting
iustly the usual war cries of the faction and cursing
ope and Popery with pecuuiar gusto. Il was
thought better to compromise the assault case with-
ut going into court, Devim agreed ta take a trifie of
oney, and hae and Hughes and others 'drank

riends' and, il ws supposed, the comp!ainant went
ome ta to Lis family. Next morning, however, Dev-
c' bws hudy> vsfonnd 'drowned' in the tiver adjoain-
ng the large scutch mit at the end of the towa.-
Large vicunda vers diacovereti on the unfortuinate
au' hesad and face, and on the raa near the rail-
'ay station, to which h had been known to have
irected bis way the previrus evening, to return by
se train to Oookstown, two pools of blood were dis-
overed, and in their vicinity the cap which ho bad
orn. Suspicion of foul play was aroused. An in-
uest was opened before the coroner, Dr. Kelly, on
Wednesday, but in order that further inquiries might
e made, the investigation was adjourned until to
ay. Yesseray Themas Hughes an William 'Bell
etc arrestedl b>' the police, anal vitre nov hroôght
p lu enateody, chargedI on suispician with bing im.-
Licatedl lu tht deatb et the untortunate deceaaed,
'ha leaves a vile andl four young childrten ta deplors
is loss.-Uster Observer, af Saturday,

EMATanarcN TO AMtEatoA,-We 'already see whast
ay te regardedi as the beginning et the ver>' large
maigration froma Ibis country lu Americu. which is ox-
ected during tht ensuing spring anal gummer. Up-
'éads oftfive hundredl persans left Quaeensatown b>'
he thiree steamers calling there on Thuraday' lat.-
'hese vitre-t City of Landau. cf tUe Tomais îlot,
rhich teck 175 passengors here fer N1ew Varie; the
cotlandl oflthe National line, 273 passengora fat sames
art ; anal Bespherus, of thie Warren line, wihich tem-
arkred bort 82 passengors for Boston-n ail, 530.--
bese chiefi>y consist et thé ver>' floyer et thé pea-
nt>' et both sexes. .Tht young men are steut,
igereus, anal muscular, wihile the young woamen are
enerally' good-looking, rathier comfortably clsad, and
ometimes appear ta rival the mon lis point et phy'-
esal strength Ail appetar ta regard their departure
rm Ireland as a step the uecossity' o! which tht>y
ave tong tinte been satisfital of, anal thé>' embrace
he opportunity'with eagernses.-Cork.Hcrald.

DUBLIN Tu HAVE BENs PsnnAoe.-Public opinion
n Dublin seems ta have decidedl that-ssht city' wouldl

fiatesce, a! any sucS pastoral authity. What as testant (Jhrch, because by right.it does belog to h
now the resut. patènt to the woria? t is suchas net the Catbolic Oburchi; but as the Catholic Oburch w
only zealous eccleiastice, but wise and far-seeing refuses te accept it I shall leave it with the Protes- w
statesmen saould bave anticipated. Once taught te, tant Church. It is ertainly Church property at any h
despise the divine authority of their Church, and rate, though stolen from our Ohurch and given to m
disobey their legitimate pas tors, it la no wonder if anotber, and as the rightful owner refues; to receive i
scholars, imbued with teaching, should treat wit it bacl I shall ]et it lie. I made a wrongfulpili- ir
disregard secular autliorities; This was a ceuse- cationtof;it three,hundred years ago, butI'shall nbt' ti
quence net advertedIta by those wo :have'been: mend'matters'by making anothér wrongtf'atlia. ti
8striving for years ta impair the influence of thse Oa- tion of it now It s Church propèrt, and'toput'lnt w
tholic clergy ; and if tey now behold the fruits of my own pockeîwould certainly e ta make a wrong- e:
their labour in the disaffection said ta te awidey fui application of it.-Tablet. d


